
FILIPINOS DESERT THEIR TOWNS.

TRENCHES CLEARED.

Americana Now Control Important Places

Along the Coaet Ths Insurgents
Eecapewlttt Eaee.

Thn Filipino occupation of the prov-
ince of Cuvlte hns been broken, nnd ns
a result nf thn present movement the
Americans now control the important
const towns of Pnrnnnque nnd Lns
Plnas, whlln a long line of insurgent
trenches facing our iioulli lino has been
cleared.

The Insurgents hnve ngnln proved
their facility ns dodgers, between .0i0
anil 4.IHW warriors, who seemed des-

tined to he captured, having disap-
peared, the mnjotity eliding ny un-

der cover of tho night after fighting
the Americans nil chiy. Home others
canio to meet our troopn with protes-
tations of friendship.

The Thirteenth Infantry lout one mnn
killed Hint six wounded, tho Ninth In-

fantry one mnn killed nnd five wound-
ed, the Fourleenlh Infantry three
Wounded nnd the First Colorado volun-
teer regiment eleven WMindeil.

Htinility'n work wns the hardest the
American nrmy hns seen. The battle-Hel- d

strctchi d out across the entire
isthmus frmii I.nuuna de liny to the
hnrhor. While the troop were ad-
vancing the army gunboat Nnphlnn, In
the river near Tngulir, "helled the
enemy, killing several of them. The
monitor Monadnoi'k nnd the gunboat
Helena "helled I'nrnnaque nnd Lns
Funis nil day with tho full power of
their bntterlcs.

The rebel sharpshooters kept In hid-
ing until the Amerlenn Hue had
passed, and then attempted to pot
strnggtcrs from the til-en- Thank" to
'their poor marksmanship thin was
without reiiult.

I POUR HUNDRED FILIPINOS KILLED.

Americana Dlaorganlie and Routt tin Enemy
Treepe Butler From the Heat.

The wnr department Monday receiv-
ed a report from MaJ. lien. oils of the
mllllnry movement to the south of
Manila for the purpose of clearing out
the rebel" In that "eetlon. It "how"
that the movement was a great suc-
cess, ami that the enemy'" Ioh" wn"
considerably greater than atated In the
pre" dispatches. len. litis' cablegram
dated Manila. I" na follow":

'Terrlllo heat Sundny did not per-
mit troop to reneh positions at hour"
designated; enabled majority of In-

surgents to escape In scattered organ-
izations "oiith and westward, which
they effected during thn evening nnd
night. Movement great success, how-
ever: enemy disorganized nnd routed,
suffering heavy losses; tinep. resting
at Las rinaa and Pnranniiun.

"Navy did excellent execution along
"hore of bay, but many Insurgent

retired In thnt direction,
protected by presence of women and
children, whom they drove nlong with
them. Our loss 4 killed and some :io

wounded. Heport of cnminltlc" Inter.
Conservative estimate of enemy's loss
about four hundred,"

OPPOSES ARBITRATION.

Oarmany Baya It Would Interfere with the Dl.
vine Right ol Klnge.

Tho correspondent of the London
"Dally News" at The Hague says:

"I learn that Dr. Zorn, the tlermnn
delegate, spoke on Friday against ar-
bitration. When I asked him for a
copy of hi" speech I got a point blank
refusal. Dr. Zorn saying: 'All I can tell
you Is that Friday'" sitting w'ns ex-
tremely Interesting, nnd that I present-
ed Germany'" objections to tho scheme
of a permanent arbitration tribunal.'

"Notwithstanding this. I am able to
say he asserted that he was Instruie'ed
to say Germany could not accept the
principle of permanent arbitration em-
bodied In Sir Julian l'auncefote's
draft. She objected, firstly, on principle,
and, secondly, on grounds of expedien-
cy.

"He then proceeded to argue that It
was derogatory to a monarch's sov-
ereignty, and to a nation's Independ-
ence. Arbitration agreed upon between
two nations for a narrowly defined ob-
ject was one thing, and arbitration
binding a nation for the unknowable
future was quite another. A king, hold-
ing his title by divine right, could not
think of divesting himself of an es-
sential part of his sovereignty, theright to shape the nation's course at a
critical time.

"Emperor William. Dr. Zorn said,
would not pledge himself to bow to the
decisions of the Judges not appointed
by him on cases that had not yet
arisen. These were the objections of
principle. The objections of exped-
iency were on the score of expense and
the possibility that the tribunal, underthe rendering of Iniquitous derisions,
might bring the principle of arbitration
Into discredit. Dr. Zorn concluded his
speech amid painful silence.

"Hlr Julian Pauncefote, rcp'ylng. said
he thought the objections of the Ger-
man delegate showed a view of state-
craft which many might consider notaltogether modern.

THE PARIS ABANDONED.

She Was Insured fcr ,000,000 Now la the
Handa ot the Underwriters.

Second vice president James A,
Wright, 'of the International Naviga-
tion Company, said Tuesday that the
owners had given up the Paris, now on
the Manacle rocks, off Cornwall.

Johnson A Hlgglns, the adjusters,
who are handling the Insurance on the
Parts and her freight, said the ship
herself was insured for 11,000,000. The
insurance on the cargo of the Paris
amounts to 1242,000. This Is almost all
with American companies, the Atlantic
Mutual Insurance Company holding the
most of the rinks. The portions of thecargo already saved and sent to New
Tork are practically uninjured. Only
$25,000 or $30,000 In cargo still remain in
the Paris. This will probably be a
total luss.

Oirla'a sacrifice.
Miners who have Just reached Victorla, B. C, from the headwaters of the

Stewart river tell of a number of
deaths from' starvation among the In-
dians. They sacrificed an Indian girl
to appease the Great Spirit, and troops
have gone from Selkirk barracks to ar-
rest them.

An Agent ol Weyler Lynched.
A dispatch from San Antonio de los

Bancs says that Jose Labregat, a no-
torious agent of Oen. Weyler. who as-
saulted defenseless women and killed
children, arrived at Havana lust Tues-
day. His appearance was flie signal fora gathering of relatives and friends of
those whom he formerly prosecuted.
The excitement continued throughout
the day and night. About midnight a
crowd surrounded the house where he
was and began to threaten him. He at-
tempted to escape and, in meeting thedemonstrators, employed his revolver,
Wounding two persons. The crowd
closed in and captured him and be was
lyunhed In the public square.

TERSE TELEGRAMS.

Only ahnut 10,000 Filipinos are still
Under arms.

The cruiser Ttuffalo hns been ordered
out of commission.

Flfly-ttv- o persons died of the heat In
New York City in three days.

A French syndicate wants a conces-
sion In I'orto Itlco for a railroad.

Tho warehouses nt Hnvnna will be
Improved nt an expense of $2.ono,iiHl.

Four steamers sailed for the Klon-
dike with 700 passengers and much
freight.

Captain Henry Nichols, of thn moni-
tor Monmlnock, at Manila, died of sun-
stroke.

Dr. W. H. P. Fnuce of New York, hns
neeepled tho presidency of Jlrowit uni-
versity.

The United Plates refrigerator ship
Hinder, fur Manila, hns arrived at
Clhrnltar.

Ex-ud- Waller C. Ong wn" arrested
nt Cleveland, charged bv a client with
the embezzlement of $100.

Augnstln Dnly, drnmntlst nod thea-
trical tnnnngir, died suddenly in Pails
Inst Thursday of heart failure.

The temperature in Halt Lake viilley
Inst Wednesday dropped b"low the
fri exlng point. Crops were kllhd. .

The citizens of New Orleans have nt
Inst voted In favor of sewage for the
city. The additional tux will yield

Hltnon Ilrooks, a negro, wns lynched
by a mob of .100 negroes nenr fnrilla,
Miss., Monday morning for assaulting
n negress niimeil Armlstend.

Lieut. Fred W. Penree, of the Sixth
Cnlleil Htntes artlll-r- y committed sui-
cide nt Manila hint Wednesday. HI"
tn:iid was alTected by sunstroke.

It I" reported at Utile Itoi-k- Ark.,
that a landslide occurred nt Itosa Hol-
low nnd engulfed 28 men, nil of whom
are supposed to have been killed.

John Arbuckle, the coffee and sugar
magnate, asked to be excused from ap-

pearing before the Industrlnl commis-
sion in Its investigation of trust".

The council Issued nn
appeal to the governors, legislators and
Judicial ollleers of the Houthern states,
demanding fair trial for accused neg-
roes.

Chief of Police Claire and daughter,
of Hamilton, ()., were killed Tuesday
evening by a locomotive whllo driving
ncross a railroad track. Mrs. Claire
whs fatally Injured.

The denths at Vera Crus from yellow
fever In May were 144 out of 301 cases.
The high mortnllty Indicates the viru-
lence or the fever. Tho heat continues
great along the coast.

At Maysvllle, Ky Wednesday,
twenty-eig- men were armed with
Winchester rllles nnd sent to the toll
gates on the three turnpikes to protect
the gates at all hnsnrds.

Tho widow of John H. Hopkins,
former cashier of the People's bank of
Philadelphia fulled to collect $10,000

on her husband's life, Tho
court decided against her.

The steamers Peck and Northnm col-
lided Friday night at New Creek near
tirrens Farm, Conn. The Northnm wns
sinking fast and her I2B passengers
were transferred to tho Peck.

At Crosse Isle quarantine "tntlon
nenr QuebSc 2.SU0 immigrants are

A case of small pox was dis-
covered on board the vessel Lake
Huron from Russia,, on which they ar-
rived.

The cloudburst of Friday, which
swelled the rivers on tho vicinity of
Austin, Tex., out of their banks hns
caused a great loss of property. Mnny
people are known to have perished,
meager reports placing tho number at
23.

At a convention of Brewers held In
Detroit a few days ago It was decided
that the war tax of a dollar on a bar-
rel of beer Is demoralizing. Some
brewers add the entire tax to the price
of their beer, while others add only a
fraction.

Responding to a letter of appeal for
a fund to help the children of Cuban
leconcentrados, sent out by the trus-
tees of the Cuban orphan fund, of
New York, the First Pennsylvania lied
Cross auxiliary, of Pittsburg, has for-
warded $2,000.

Tho wage scales adopted by the Am-
algamated Association of Iron, Steel
and Tin workers were assented to by
the representatives of the manufactur-
ers at the meeting at Detroit, insuring
an average raise in wages of 25 per
cent, for 45.000 men.

Captain Samuel Dewey, said to have
been a cousin of Admiral Dewey, died
In poverty at Philadelphia, aged 9.1. It
was he who stole the figurehead of
Andrew Jackson off the frigate Consti-
tution, and he once thrashed the elder
Jumes Gordon Uennett.

All opposition on the part of the Cu-
ban insurgents to receiving the gra-
tuity from the United States ended last
week. Lieut. -- Col. Itandall, at Matan-sa- s;

Lieut. -- Col. Rafferty, at Sugua la
Grande, and Lieut. -- Col. Hlsbee, at Paso
Heal, hnd large crowds waiting for
payment and discharge.

The new cup defender Columbia was
launched at the Herreshoff works,
lirlstol, R. I. By an explosion of the
flashlight powder of a photographer a
boy was killed, and five other persons
hurt. William Young, a friend of the
Herreshoff's was stricken with apo-
plexy while viewing the new craft.

The Alaskan boundary dispute has
been settled for a tlmo at least. The
agreement will fix the provisional
boundary line between Alaska and
Canada at three points near the head
of the Lynn canal on the White Pass
and Chilcoot Pass at the Canadian cus-
tom houses on the Dalton trail. Just
above the Indian village of Kluckwan.

In an address at the annual meeting
of the Progressive Friends, at Long-woo- d,

Pa., William Lloyd Garrison said
that Spain's methods are being used
by America in the Philippines, that
United States soldiers are being taught
lessons of murder and barbarism, and
that a coterie of politicians is respons-
ible for the "whole disgraceful affair."

Faith Curar Sent to Priaon.'
Maria Multer, the sym-

pathetic healer who treated
Dora Kranx, who was suffering fromgangrene in the left foot, and brought
her close to death's door, was triedTuesday before Judges Fitzgerald
Keady and Fleming, in the court ofspecial sessions In Brooklyn. She was
found guilty on the technical charge of
practicing medicine without a license
and was sentenced to five months' Im-
prisonment In the Kings county peni-
tentiary.

Big Strike at Cleveland.
Not a ear wheel turned on the big

Consolidated street railway system of
Cleveland Sunday. Fourteen streetrailway lines, usually liberally patron-
ised by a district containing over 100,.
000 people, made no effort to send out
cars.

Japan Kiqutete Aealatanca,
The Japanese government has madeovertures to England to suopjrt Jap-

an's demands upon China for prompt
reparation for the massacre of the 11Japanese scientists on Liao-Ton- g pen-
insula. It is learned that the Japanese
are arming to prevent Kussiun

SEARCH 1 DESfEMf OUTLMVS.

$3,000 REWARD.

Bloodhounds and Indians Will Aaelet Is Wip-

ing Out a Neat ot Robbers la Wyom-

ingA Murderera' Haven.

The "Hole In the Wall," nenr Casper,
Wyo., for years a refuge for outlaws,
promises to be cleansed of Its desperate
Inhabitants. The daring robber band
which looted the; Union Pacific express
nt Itock Creek recently and escaped to
the fastnesn of their dens In thn "Hole
In thn Wall," in spite of the fact that
they wore closely pursued over plnln
nnd mountain, are tit be systematically
hunted to their death. To this purpose
the several railroad managers with In-

terest" In thin saatc are organising pos-
ses, and the outlaws will be given no
test. It Is expected 200 men will be

in the big mnn hunt.
The stnle, express and railroad com-

panies have offered an aggregato of
$.!.no each for the bend" of the mem-
bers of the bnnd. In addition to this
head money In the event of success, tho
men who are nrranglug for this chase
will bo armed and fed by the corpora-
tion" and big rattle companies of this
section during the time they nro en-
gaged. Thti" tin y are ennhltd to enlist
a typical band of rough riders, and
every mnn of them a dend "hot.

Many of them are cowboys, others
nre old frontiersmen who hnve fought
Indlnna In the same territory over
which they will now pursuo the band-It- s,

and "till others are the trained de-
tectives of the big corporations.

The various bnndn of man hunters
will hn accompanied by Indian trailers,
bloodhounds and pnek trains. The men
nre all to be sworn In as deputy sher-
iffs, and will be In chnrge of the olMcers
of the several cnunllis In Northwestern
Wyoming.

A gorge so narrow that two horses
ran not walk abreast I" the only gate-wa- y

Into the "hole." There are paths
over the granite wall for men, but not
for beasts. Leading In from Montana
there are two or three obscure routes
that eventually enable one to reach the
rendezvous of the outlaws, but they
are known to but few trailers and In-
dian fighters. The mnn hunters In
this enso, however, who have been hir-
ed for on Indefinite period will avail
the known trails, and the end of th
outlaw reign In thn "Hole In tho Wall"
country is believed to be near.

The six rond nifentn who looted the
Union Pacific express box will not op-
pose this small army i.f the nllles alone.
It Is estimated that at least 60 men, on
whoso heads there are prices set and
who are wanted in mnny states, are to
bo found hiding there. Home of them
nre following the peneeful pursuits of
farmers and ranchers and only seekto hldo their Identity.

Mnny of these men nro convicted
criminals, and some of them lire undersentence of ilenth. It Is commonly "fat-
ed that Hob Taylor, the condemned
Missouri murderer. Is living there,herding cattle for another murdererGeorge Hiilke, who killed his wife atCheyenne.

DISOBEYED ORDERS.

Family Failed to Remain In a Cellar and Were
Killed by a Tornado.

A tornndo Sunday afternoon strucktwo miles southeast of tho llttlo town
of Siillx, sixteen tulles from Sioux City.
In. Three persons were killed outright
and one will die. The deud are:

John Mnlloy, farmer, 11 ml his wife
nnd son. Miss Hesslo Mnl-
loy, the daughter, had her
skull fractured and Is not expected to
live. Thomas nnd 1'at Mulloy are bad-
ly hurt.

The Malloy family was at supper
when the funnel-shape- d cloud was first
seen, and Dick Malloy told his parents
to go to the cellar. He ran to the home
of Mrs. Hassell, a widow, across the
road, to warn her and her seven chil-
dren. He took them to the cellar and
the house was whirled away, injuring
no one. He hnd to hold one boy by
the legs to prevent him from being
drawn up by the suction of the wind.
Hut the Malloy family across tho road
only remained In the cellar about five
minutes, the father suggesting that the
cloud was only rain. They came up,
nnd In nn instant the house was de-
molished. The dead-an- Injured mem-
bers were scattered among the ruins.

Pat Malloy tells a graphic story of
the storm. He says houses, barns, live
stock and human beings were sucked
up by the terrlblo funnel-shape- d cloud,
the air appearing to be filled with
wrecked buildings and debris for over
half a mile above the earth. Hall-aton-

as large as eggs fell during the
storm.

Clever Bank Swlnd a.

The German Insurance bank of Louts,
villa was victimized out of $5,000 a few
days ago by two well-dress- young
men, who, Just before Jhe hour for
closing, inquired by telephone If It
could accommodate the Citizens Na-
tional bank with $5,000 In currency. On
being answered In the affirmative two
young men were sent around with a
check for $5,000, bearing the supposed
signature of the cashier of the Citizens
National bank, and the money was
counted out. When the check reached
the clearing house It was discovered to
be a forgery

Keeping Up Chicago's Oaa Supply,
Extensive precautions against a

shortage in Chicago's supply of natur-
al gas are about to be taken. Contracts
have Just been closed by the Chicago &
Indiana Natural Gas Company,
through whose mains gas is piped from
the Indlnna fields, for the erection of
an Immense new pumping station at1
Howell corner, Grant county, Intl., and
the construction of a new main
Into Chicago. The cost will reach

AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

The Oregon troops leave Manila on
the 12th of June for Portland.

The navy department has directed
the enlistment of 270 naval apprentices.

Complaints were made that the tents
furnished American soldiers now In
Cuba are rotten and worthless.

Commander Walnwnnht who com-
manded the Gloucester in the fight with
Cervera's fleet la now the commandant
of cadets at the Annapolis havul
academy.

A force of 4,500 men, under Generals
Lawton, Wheaton and Ovenshine, ad-
vanced from San Pedro Macatl and
swept the country of Filipinos, killing
50 ot the enemy, and losing S officers
killed and 21 soldiers wounded. Para-naqu- e

was easily taken.
The navy department has received a

suggestion from the Portsmouth, Va.,
board of trade that the cruiser Reina
Mercedes be completely rebuilt at the
Norfolk navy yard, supplied with the
very best guns and armor and then
presented to the queen regent of Spain
as an evidence of the good-wi- ll cher-
ished by the United States for, barcountry.

WILL TEST THE LAW.

Ant U Saloon League te Determine Whether At.
terney Orlega' Caelaion Annulling the

Act ot Congreea Wilt Stand.

Three arrests have been mads at
Camp Mendp, npnr Harrlnburg, To., to
tent thn validity of the decision of At-
torney General Griggs, annulling the
law passed hy the Inst congress

Hip sale of liquor In nrmy
camps, Thp men arrpted are Hergl,
Patrick Joyce and two civilians, J. D.
Moore anil Charles Anderson, They
worn held In $100 hnll to answer nt the
next term of tho Dauphin county court
next Week.

The proceedings wprn Instituted by
the Pennsylviinlii n Lengue,
nnd the charge Is selling liquor with-
out a license at an army post

and In violation of the act of
congress.

Following thp county procedure, It Is
Intended to hnvn the men arraigned
hi foro n United State" cominlsnlmier,
so as to test the act of congress. If an
ndverse decision Is given in the United
Htntes district court an nppeal will be
taken to the supreme court.

Tho canteen Is locnted between the
Heconil and Fourth regiments. The
Antl-Hnloo- n league representatives
purchased tickets from men In soldiers'
uniforms, which enabled them to get
beer from the two civilians.

KILLED BY HIS VICTIM.

Negro I nchere Invite a Wounded Man to Pull
the Trigger.

A messenger who arrived at Centre-vlll- n,

Aln., Thursday from Kollne, 10

miles distant, brings the details of the
lynching of Will Hill, one of the two
negro brothers who, on Monilny, nenr
that place, shot nnd killed Mrs. Ilufus
Hubbiird, wife of a prominent farmer,
and dangerously wounded Hubbard
und his child.

Hill was captured by a posse of 60
men 10 miles from Kollne. Ho wns
found concealed under a bed In a negro
cabin and fought like a demon when
dragged out. He was quickly bound
and strnpped upon the buck of a horse.
The mob then took a vote as to whether
he should be lynched or delivered to the
ottlcers of tho law. It was unanimous-
ly decided to take him beforo Hubbard,
and if he tdentllled him, to put thu
negro to death.

As the mob approached Hubbard's
homo they heard Hubbard's

motherless child, who was wounded
when Itn mother was shot, crying, and
this threw tho members of the posse
Into a frenzy. There were cries of
"llurn him!" but the lenders counseled
modern (Ion until Hill had been Identi-
fied. The negro was led Into the room
where Hubbard lay suffering from two
pistol hhot wounds which the Hill
brothers hnd Inflicted.

Tho Identification made, he wns then
taken to a grnvo 200 ynnls nway, whlln
Iwo stalwart men lifted Hubbard from
his bed and, placing him In a reclining
chair, cnriied lilin to tho scene of the
proposed lynching. Hubbard was great-
ly exhnusted and almost fainted. Thn
negro, who refused to tell anything of
his brother's whereabouts, wns made to
mount a pine box. The mob then form-
ed In a seml-clni- o about him. Huh-hnr- d

being placed In bis chulr In the
center of the circle.

A double bnrrcl shotgun wns placed
In' llubbnrd's trembling hands, nnd at
a given signal he llred both barrels at
thn human target. A moment Inter the
members of the mob, nil of whom were
armed with pistols and guns, fired a
volley, riddling the murderer's body.
Tho perforated corpse was then thrown
Into a shallow hole and the mob dis-
persed.

CLAIMS TO BE CHARLIE ROSS.

A Death Bed Conleealon in Regard to s Kid-

napped boy.
A dispatch received nt Washington

from Klmlra, N. Y brings the infor-
mation that a Mrs, Hates, formerly of
that city, recently told a friend there
that sho was keeping house in Wash-
ington for a young man who Is none
other than the long lost Charlie Ross.
The young man Is 2$ and his name Is
John K. Southern.

On being Interviewed he declared thnt
he was not Charlie Ross, but admitted
that he was adopted when a mere
child by a family of the name of
Houthom, living near Erie, Pa.; that
when a lad he was told that he was
tho kidnapped child, but that it was
looked upon as a silly statement, even
though most people said he closely re-
sembled Charlie HosV

Mrs. Dates is still at a hospital In
Washington and Southern will not
permit anyone to see her. It la claimed
that Mrs. Dates confessed to her ra

friend that Mrs. Southern told
her on her deathbed that Southern was
In reality Charlie Ross.

KILLED BY MERRYMAKERS.

Brlds Dead sad Groom Injured by Coiatorous
Friende.

Mrs. Ray Hlgglns, a bride of two
hours. Is dead, and her husband and
young brother badly Injured as the re-

sult of charivari party given them at
their home near Watonga, Okla., the
other night. The charivari, party,
composed of about 20 friends of the
young married couple, refused to go
when requested to do so, but continu-
ed to make deafening noises by beat-
ing on pans and firing shotguns.

One ot the party. Harry Randall, de-
liberately pointed his gun at the young
couple and fired. The bride's face and
breast were filled with buckshot. She
fell, shot through the lungs, and died
an hour later. The groom was shot In
the face, and a small brother of the
bride was also wounded, neither of
them fatally, however.

After the accident the charivari party
fled.

Bust for Mra. Bryan.
There was a large meeting of Demo-

crats of the district of Columbia the
other night at the Metropolitan for thepurpose of appointing a committee a
present to Mrs. William J. Kryan a
marble bust of her husband. The pre-
sentation will be made on her birthday,
June 17. An engrossed copy of a pre-
sentation address will be sent her at
the same time.

Robert Mattlngly, In the course of an
address, referring to the army said:
"The commanding general of the army
Is being humiliated and condemned for
struggling to save our gallant soldiers
from blatant 'Eaganlsm. criminal Al-
gorism and rotten beefism.' "

His remarks evoked great applause.
Deatha at Manila.

Chief surgeon I.lpplncott reports
from Manila for March, 6 officers and
71 enlisted men killed; 1 officers and It
enlisted men died from wounds; IS of-
ficers and 485 enlisted men wounded:
total casualties for month, Suit, and
since outbreak 1,029. The hospital had
180 Filipinos under treatment.

The Mafia in Cuba.

Rumors are current that an organi-
sation nlmllar to the Italian Malta
exists at Santiago among the Cubans,
with the assassination of Americans
who are offensive to the Interests of
the society as Its oblect.

sEBuraBrmra.
MASON UNDAUNTED.

The Senator Will Continue the Fight Against
Impure Food-- Hie Colleagues Muet

Share the Reeponalblllty,

Senator Mason of Illinois Is one of the
members of the pure food commission.
Energetically nnd alone, sllhoii'ih sup-
posed to be nsslsted by his colleagfl"",
lie has found diiimiglnic evidence
11 no 11st certain fond pn . millions. The
food concerns now propose to Intimi-
date tho senator nnd h- - ban for n short
time given up the tight until lie an
secure thn of bis

"I nm no longer Inclined to carry cm
Mil" Investigation nlone. The responsi-
bility in too great and I do not wish to
be considered thn whole commission, lis
clrcuinstnnces have forced It on me of
lute. I will bn slow about holding

session of protracted length un-
less one of my cnlleiigin s, Hetuiior Har-
ris or Wetmore, Is with m It inn be
readily understood why this Is so; I can
not always act ns I might deem wisest
when I nm alone on the commission,
my decisions In such a ense being en-
dangered by the suggestion of person-
ality, when In reality tills commission
stands upon an absolutely Impersonal
basis,

"There Is one concern In Chicago that
hns nlrendy threatened to ruin too."

"What concern is thnt?" tho senntor
wns naked.

"The glucose trust," ha answered,
nnd continued:

"It Is thn old story of thn flour bill. 1

stood by thn bill for iinnil'ilternted dour
nnd hnvn always believed I compelled
Its pnssngn. At that time the glucose
men did everything In their power to
frighten mo or In somn other way get
mo off tho track of my purpose. Why,
they even went to my son, who was
newly wed, and hnd only a scant home
for himself and offered hi 111 a snlnry of
$10,000 a year to act as attorney for
them, making thn Implied condition
that he should tin 11 me nway from sup-
porting the flour bill. The adulterators
of food product" nre pursuing similar
tactics y nnd that Is why I am de-
termined that beforn thn Investigation
proceeds further fellow members of thn
commission must step in nnd share the
burden of responsibility."

"I wish to say that this commission
will prepare a hill compelling manu-
facturers of fond products to mark their
goods for what they are; for lostani-e- ,

chicory must not be labeled coffee, but
chicory.

"Second We will hnve In thn bill a
provision thnt will absolutely prohibit
thn Introduction i f deleterious sub-
stances In food product", that which Is
deleterious be left to thn evidence sub-
mitted by Impartial siientllln men.

"Third I propose to offer nn amend-
ment to the revenue bill which will ab-
solutely prohibit tho Importation of
food articles the sain of which Is pro-
hibited In the country from which they
urn exported."

At Thursday's session of the pure
food Investigation committee Theodore
Oehne and Ernst Fecker, both brewers,
denied tho assertion" mnde before tho
committee that snlycle mid wns used
In beer. Fecker alleged, however, that
the acid appeared In Imported beers.
I lot ti witnesses were of the opinion that
preservatives or antiseptics In domestic
beers would be useless, becnusn of the
thoroughness of the present methods of
manufacture.

THE PRESIDENT'S ULTIMATUM.

Filipinos to be Fought Until They Accept
Amerlca'a Conditions.

At a meeting of tho cabinet Wednes-
day, President McKlnley outlined his
plans as to the campaign In the Philip-
pines. They nre as follows:

First Thnt the campaign Is to be
prosecuted as vigorously ns possible
even whlln tho rainy season Is at Its
height. In order that the Insurgents may
not have time to recuperate or to or-
ganize In force In any one place.

Second That the whole peace pro-
posals to be considered In the future
are propositions of unconditional sur-
render. Parleying with peeve commis-
sioners sent by Agulnnldo will not be
permitted. Unless tho commissioners
ure authorized to accept the American
terms they are not to be allowed with-
in the American lines.

Third That the peace commission Is
to close up Its negotiations and return
to the United States, leaving to Gen.
Otis tho management of the war.

Fourth No additional concessions
are to be offered the Filipinos. They
must accept without reserve the terms
offered or continue to fight.

WAS CRUEL TO HIS WIFE.

She In Turn Dlicloaea Her Husband's Enor-
mous Cranes.

The arrest at Philadelphia of Samuel
McKlnney upon charges of cruelty to
hid wife has led to statements from the
wife thit McKlnney, In 1874, while they
were living In New York, robbed a
sounlry house on the Hudson river
near Irvinton and killed the owner.
She said his biggest haul was made in
New York 8ft years ago, when $20,000
in negotiable securities and cash were
taken from thn residence of John Wen-dei- l,

at 443 Fifth avenue. New York.
Some of the bonds were disposed of
and the pair went to Ireland, their old
home. A farm was purchased In Coun-
ty Antrim and they lived there until
early last summer, when they returned
to Philadelphia.

McKlnney was committed on .the
charge of assault. Detectives in the
house where the couple lived found
several United States bonds and rail-
road bonds, all negotiable, and under a
pile of clothing In the house $1,150 in
cash, and letters addressed to John O.
Wendell were found.

Indiana Enact the Faeaion Play.
Several hundred In lions, from all

o'er Hrltlsh Columbi.t, gathered at th
mission near Vancouver. B. C, a few
drys ago to attend the funeral of Mon-slgno- re

Durleu, a Poman Cathollo
bishop, who has been In the west for
many years and was a pioneer mission-
ary among the natives.

After the funeral servloej the pns-slo- n

play was enacted by natives. After
the funeral a plaster form of a man
was hoisted on a cross and the whole
detail of the cruclflxlot was enacted.
At the conclusion of th? ceremonies the
Image was removed. The Indians were
so carried away by religious enthusi-
asm that it was lmposi jle to adminis-
ter the sacrament to all those v ho d.

lAtLK ILASHii

Emlle Zola will write a novel on the
Dreyfus affair.

Agulnuldo has djssolved the Philip-
pine congress and proclaimed himself
dictator.

The Berlin papers spent the week
roasting the kaiser for his bad bargain
In the purchase of the Caroline Islands
from Spain.

Antonio Barrios, leader of the Lib-
eral party In Guatemala, has been ex-
iled to San Francleco. Guatema a ia on
the verge of a revolution.

AN EXTRAORDINARY EVENT.

What Ota. Onmee Thinks sf the Americas)
Occupation of Cuba.

Oenernl Maximo Gomes, former com
mnnder-ln-chle- f of the Cuban army,
hns Issued Ms farewell manifesto. He
asserts the mission ho hns been Intrust
ed with is nearly concluded and addst

"Wn wnnled nnd depended upon
foreign Intervention to terminate thewnr. This occurred st the most terrlb-
lo moment of our contest and resulted
In Spain's detent, Hut none of us
thought thin extrnordlnnry event would
be followed by a mllllnry occupation of
thn country by our nllles, who treat us
ss a people Inciipnble of acting for
ourselves, nnd have reduced us to obed-
ience, to "iilimlHslon nnd to a tutelage
Imposed by force of circumstances.
This can not b our ultlmnte fate sftnr
I he years of struggle, nnd we should
nld by every psi Illo method In finishing
the work of organising, which the
America ns accepted In the protocol and
which Is ns disagreeable for them as
for ourselves. This nld will prove use-
less without concord among all the Isl-
anders.

Wp must devote ourselves to psclfln
Inborn, gnin thn respect of the world
nnd show thnt though our war wns
honorable our pence must bn mdre so.
We must make useless by our behav-
ior thn presence f a strange power In
the Island, and must assist thn Americ-
ans to complete the honorable missionthey hnve been compelled to assume by
force of circumstances. This work was
not "ought by those rich Northerners,
owners of a continent. I think doubts,
rind suspicions am unjust. We must
form Immediately a committee or club
to be a nucleus of government. This
will serve Cuban Interests purely andact ns an nld to the Intervenors.

A REPORT ON ALCOHOL,

All Doaea Below Two Ouncea Produce No Bad
fcfttcte

The first official announcement of the
results of Professor Atwater's experi-
ments on the value of alcohol as a
food, was mnde a few days ago In a
circular Issued by the Mlddletown
Siientllln Association. Professor

of Wesleynn College, Is the Uni-
ted States expert on alcohol. His ex-
periments prove that two ounces (four
tHhlespoonsriil) of alcohol taken In 24
hours have no bad effect on a man.
More than two ounces act as a poison.

Th-s- particular experiments were
conducted under thn auspices of a
(ommlttei. of Ml for thn investigation
of the drink problem, of which com-
mittee the Chairman Is Beth Low,
Prrsldent of Columbia University end
delegate to the Peace Congress at The
Hague,

Professor Atwnter experimented
with persons who have drunk moder-
ately Hnd with those who "never tasteda drop." The results were the same. All
doses below two ounces In 24 hours
produced no bad effect at the end of
the day: there wns no trace of alcohol
on the breath: the body wns In the
normal condition; the alcohol was
completely oxidized, having been
turned Into heat.

As soon a" Professor Atwatnr
learned that morn than two ounces
was harmful he went no further In
that direction. He had no desire to
learn how much a mnn can drink, but
how much ho can drink without hurt-
ing him.

AN UNPATRIOTIC AMERICAN.

German Officiate Would Not Permit Him to
Eptak Siuringly ol the Prealdent.

According to a private letter received
at Washington from Munich, a

Journalist, Mr. Louis
Holler, editor of the Camden County
Journal, on the occasion of a lecture
delivered by him In the hail of the
radical German union "Odin" at the
liavarlnn capital on "Thn German-American- s;

Their Life and Work, etc.,"
most bitterly criticised the present
American administration and the presi-
dent.

His remarks became at last so violent
as to cause the Interference of the
supervising official, who declared that
he would not dolerate any attack on
the head of a nation with which Ger-
many entertained such friendly rela-
tions ns with the United States. The
proposed discussion of the lecture also
was not tolerated.

A number of American students liv-
ing at Munich who had been present
during the lecture promptly expressed
their appreciation of this manifestation
both of tact and good-wi- ll show.n In
preventing what otherwise might have
furnished the American press with

version of the Coghlan Inci-
dent.

PENNSYLVANIA'S NEW PRESIDENT.

Alexander J. Caeeett Succeoda the Lata Frank
Thompeoo Salary Sjcooo a Veer.

Alexander J. Csssatt was unani-
mously elected president of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company at a spec-
ial me'iijjg 0 the board of directors
last Saturday. At the same time James
McCrea of Pittsburg, first vice presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania Company,
was chosen a member of the board to
fill the vacancy caused by the death of
Frank Thomson, the late president.

In railroad, financial and business
circles the election of Mr. Cassatt
came as a surprise, because It had be-
come the settled belief that Mr. Cas-
satt would not burden himself with
the management of the great corpora-
tion after his retirement from active
service. Mr. Cassatt, it Is said, waa
very reluctant to accept the high place
and yielded only afer the most urgent
solicitation of his associates on the
board, of whom he was the unanimous
choice. The salary of the president of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
ia $.'.0,000 pel year.

The schooner George A. Howes went
down last Friday night oft Atlantic
City, N. J. The entire crew is supposed
to have perished.

To Extmpt Private Property at Sea.
The I.ondon Times in an editorial dis-

cussing the proposal of the United
States delegation at the peace confer-
ence to exempt private property at sea
from capture in time of war, aald:

"It must be admitted that the pro-
posal represents a long and honorable
position of American policy; but It
would be impossible for England to ac-
cept such a suggestion, unless all thepowers were prepared to bind them-
selves never again to treat foodstuffs
as contraband of war. And even then
no mcro paper agreement would afford
us adequate security in to vital a mat-
ter. If commerce ia no longer to be at-
tacked at sea. all the powers might
largely reduce their naval armaments;
but England must needs be the last to
do so."

Regretted the Hour ot H e Birth.
As a trolley car bounj for Brooklyn

bad reached the ml Idle of tho bridge
the other night a man suddenly Jumped
fiom it into the roadway and ran over
to the railing. He climbed up and had
reached the top when JVliceionn Shey
caught him by the coattalU. Th man
described himself as John Smith. &

years old, an artist. II. in at the Mills
hotel. No. t Rivlngton street. On his
way to the station na threw away (he
following note, which was recovered by
the police:

"I was ushered Into this life without
my consent. I leave It without regret.
Give my carcass to a medical coUaga,


